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Lace Curtains
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A. SIEDENBACH & BRO.
ll<)4 Main Sti'oel:.

Wc rcupcctfully Invito liwpccllou to our buperl
lino «>(

File Dress Silk Fabrics.
Including Brocade#, Damnsses, Satin do I.y

oiim, Satin Marvt'illcux, Satin Uhfldames,
Gro3 Grains, Moires, Foulards, Grenadines,l'onuees, Ac., Ac.

Fine Wool Dress Fabrics.
Including Plain, I.ace and.Brocade Hunting?

Crepes, Cashmeres, Nun's Veilings,
l'lniu Cloths, do Beiges, Ac., Ac.

Silk and Wool Dress Fabrics.
;

Including rich effects In Ilroad Stripes aiv
I'laids.

A. SIEI)ENJ{\Cir & ]!IiO.,
my!2!) HOt Main St root.

Ufa
OUlcr: >on. SB au«l 27 Fonrlrautb Nfreel

Xciv AdvcrllNomcaitN.
Commissioner's Notice.
For Sale.A Block of Stock.
S. S. s.
Mrs. KnorTluting Machines.
New Books.Stanton it Davenport
Applications.Sealed J'roposals.
Regular Kanawha racket.Steamer A\\ >

Chancellor.
John M. I Toon it Co.
Card of Thanks.
"Wanted.A Porter and a Cell Boy.Strayed.1Two Cows.
A Card.Walter II. Wheat.

P. (!. Caldwell htindlou iliot

Hie HIverside Furniture Factory. Sav
20 per cent at 1500 and 1502 3Iarkc
street.

if;). THE usual merchants' luncli at tlic Xci
£\". McliUrc House Sample Jtooms daily.

Tliermuinctnr Itecord.
The following shows the range of the thei

mometer, us observed at SchnepPs drug atori
Opera House corner yesterday:

1881 1882
7 i. m. 12 V. 8 r. *.7pm |7 a. m. 12 it. 3 p. X. 7 r.

c'j 00 00 82 -0 s5 71 70
indications.

"Washington, 1). C., June 1,1a. m..Fc
Tennessee and the Ohio Valiev. locii

r rains, followed by clearing weather, wind
shifting to northwest, stationary or lowc
temperature and higher pressure.

PKItNO.VAl, I'OIM l.KS.
Whereabout* ami Movement* ori'romi

iient l'roplc,
Manager F. Roister, of the Opera House

lias returned from a trip East.
State Superintendent Butcher returns

from Harper's Terry yesterday.
i-V Mr. Brook Tnnstall, of Baltimore, a favoi

ite in Wheeling, is again in the city.
Mrs. Mary Thompson is now the only lad;Honuoopatbic physician in the city.
Mr. James Reed, of the South Side, ha

gone to Pennsylvania, to visit a few daywith relatives.
F. M. Hopkins, of the South Side, returnee

yesterday from a visit to his daughter a
Wayncsburg, Pa.
Win it. JiemlcK and Will Stewart of tin

South Side, leave this morning for Harris
burg, Pa., on a visit.
Mrs. Henry Westbrook went to WheelingC;'' to-day to visit her daughter, Mrs CharlesMorrison.. Washington Jtrjtorter.
lion. John W.Mason, of Grafton, accoin

panied by Mrs. Mason, are in the city or
their return home from a visit to friends iothe Forest City.

K. G. Cracraft, K«q., left yesterday' foi
Toledo, to attend the Watkins-Kergusoisuit in the interests of the insuranco companieswhich held risks on the Hour mill
burned here.
Mr. Carl B. Albounlon, Jr., Into of Rome," lma accepted a position as salesman in tinestablishment of L. Swabacker, on Main

street. Carl is a clever boy, and thinksb Wheeling lays over the eternal city.
Maj. Joseph Pletry, the well known adjusterof the Queen Insurance Company, wasthe first,of the adjusters to arrive in conv'.\nection with yesterday's fire. His genialfaco was warmly welcomed by old friends

yesterday.
Police StnllNtloH lor Mny.

Llent. Sylvis reports the following figuresfor tho police department in May : Totalnumber of arrests made, 1(37; Cant. llenuett,3; Lieut. Sylvis, 8; Dunlap, 21; Juukins, H;p.- -Pupate, IS; Morris,!); Baruiu, 25; Williams,21; Combs, 13; Liston, 1; Kennedy, 7; Bird,17; Night Watchman Wilcox, 2; Chain GangBoss Radford, 2 Amount of fines assessed,$655; fines collected, $121; fines unpaid, $231;lock-up fees collected, $07.20; sergeant's fees
41 M"?«. . »* »-

wucbwu, fi ii.iu^iui luiiiiiiiuiiuiiis isautHl.
$3.50; clerk's fees collected, $246.85; totalI amount collected and paid over to the CityReceiver, $SS3.30. This is a very gratifyingshowing, the receipts exceeding the salary of
theelcven policemenby$l7S.30,and exceedingthe salary of the Chief and all his force byt.V $53.30. A force which is not only self sustaining,but actually a.source of revenue, is
something the city can "point at with pride."Yet whenever a proposition is made to increasethe forco some "watch-dog of the
Treasury" rises and inquires where the
money is to come from tc pay the otlicers.
No one can bo healthy with a torpid liver;^v' and constipation. TakeMaualiu.

Notion to Tourist*.
i-'iT«Wclillfli-nn'b 1Si«ai\ n.1.1

dusters jjo to Emsholnicr's, on Eleventh
street. ^ ou will get them cheap ami can get
nny size you wanu

Inaction of the stomach or lungs, Verona
cures. But when of the liver, or kidnova,>IauaUn does, 1 --vvvg^yV,.'V.._ »

\

fJ~IliiSr'f:L '''.? V«.lv

cirroiiAir,
JVbm'h Sole* mid roiiinifiif* ou Current

1In|>I>«iiIiikn.
Mokk rain.
Junk know this Is June?
No your, shown this season.
Council iiguln this evening.
J<ornofldle mill men to day.
Tub county levy Is Increased 10 nor cent,this year.
A nkw front Is being placed In llebrank'sjewelry store.
Work Is progressing rapidly on the public
Jhcrriao on tho length of tho lock-out Is apopular amusement.
AmiiK.my thu weather clerk is not goingto take any summer vacation.
Thk tIoo<l yates were surely open yusterday,judging from thu manner In which thorain poured down.
Tiik colored debating society will give anubile entertainment at tho Academy ofMusic this evening.
1)y tlio bursting of tho factory holler at the

Top mill Tuesday morning, tliu men got oil*
two days before the 1st.
Tuk North Wheeling cooj>er shop shutdown last night and win remain idle until

tho mills start tip again.
In May there wore admitted to record 12

deeds of trust and 51 deeds In fee. Twenty-1six marriage licenses wore Issued.
CniEr Kfci.M fell from the Clator ladder

yesterday morning, a distance of about
twelve feet, and severely hurt Ids arm.

>V ilium ) .mix cmployed at (he Crcscont
mill, yesterday hail tho lingers of his left
hand mashed by being cuught In n crune.

I'n.v YKii MKKTiMi was slituiy attended last
night, owing to tho bad weather. Tho minstrelsdrew ono of tho lest houses of tho souson.
Tun Amalgamated Association picnic appointedfor to-day on tho State Fair Grounds,lias been |>ostpuncd until to-morrow, on ac|count of the slightly unpropitious weather.
Stanton it VUvkxcout havo just received

the llr.it numbers of Novell's Library, embracingstandard Zworks bound in a neat, at-tractive stylo with plain type. The cost is
almost nothing.
Tun Ohio county leathers' institute opened

at West Liberty last Monday with thirty
teachers in attendance, and prospects ot a
considerable incren.se. I'rof, Wade, of 'Mor*
gantown, is conducting it.
An incipent lire in tho cellar of Smith's

grocery, on Market square, was discovered
yesterday in time to prevent its doing any
damage. The Hope hose boys were on hand
but their services were not needed.
The work of making repairs will bo coin

menod to-day at the LaUelle mill. Thu old
factory engine will be taken out and tho

^ shafting attached to tho nuw cngino, which
hat been standing it-position for some time.
The tiromnn were breakfasted yesterdaymorning after their labors by "Mine Host''

Staiinn. of the Stimuli House, who also font
out hot collce early in the morning. This
latter feature was in charge of Col. itill
Ex ley.
Shortly after noon yesterday a part of the

shafting at the 1/iUeUe mill broke ami
caiibcd the stoppage of forty-live of the hot
iron machines, At 5 o'clock the rest of the
men knocked off and the strike was commenced.
Turn: was no quorum in either branch of

Council last night. Another ctfort will be
made to have a meeting this evening. A
number of important measures are being de*
laved by the dallying the members are in'1dnlging in.
A motion was made in Judge Boyd's court

yesterday to admit Kugene C'ady to bail in
the sum of $500. The Judge declined to reducethe bail without hearing the evidence,
anu consequently jsugenc remains in jau ih
default of $1,000.

Wai.tjch "Wheat resigned his position onthe letter carrier force yesterday, and WilliamOkie was appointed to ilio vacancy.
= Mr. Wheat retires from the force to devote
fi his attention to the business of the bakery on

the South side, of which he iu one of the proprietors.
Ci.kuk IIook yesterday admitted to record

a deed made December 31, 1877, by Minna
Sliuchardt and (iunther, her husband, to
Frederick Schnelle, In consideration of $5
and love and nilection, for the south half of
lot 38, on the east side of Market street, in
Caldwell's addition.

Janes and Millard White, Mike O'Neil,
Harvey Werner and Henry Schonck were
before Squire Caldwell, yesterday, on coinplaintofValentine Autli, night watchman at
the Centro market, who charged them with
shooting oil* lire arms in the streets.* They
were discharged, the evidence not sustainingthe charge.

W.m. 1'. Dbeciias was yesterday appointednrimini.qlrAtar of thni«l:ilp of Frank DpprIi.
0 jin, ami gave bond in the sum of $GOO, with
it John Gorman as surety. Mr. Thomas Hughes

was also amtoiuted administrator of tho
estate of Eliza C. Hughes deceased, givinit

y bond iti the sum of $<3,000, with Thomas
Hughes as surety.
Skcrktary Bocki.no, of the State PharmaceuticalCommission, inform* us that under

tho pharmacy act passed by the last Logisluture;applications for. re-registration ura
coming In rapidly; also that the sixty days
in which rc-rejjtotration is allowed are nearlyup, and after that time all desiring to

11 practice who have not registered must be
examined.

Tiik weather clerk musthaveaBpUeouftinst
,r the Opera House orchestni. Not once this
fl season lias that organization announced a
'3 concert atHornbruok's,but what ithas either
:r rained or been so cold an overcoat wns a luxury.Yesterday afternoon the musicians

went nut nn Mil* Kim (Srftvn with ft rlcur sl-v
and warm sun overhead, but they hud hot
been gone an hour before it commenced to
pour.
Two gentleman from"this borough visited

'i Wheeling a few days since, and on leavingthe railroad depot asked where they could
iJ find a beer saloon. A bystander told them

that around the corner they could find a
.. thousand. They entered one and called for

two glasses. On seeing the size of the glosses,they ordered live for each man, whereupony the bar-tender exclaimed: "1 bets you'sfrom Vashington gounty !". Wiuhington Jleajiorler.
s A man named Tee to, hailing from Wellsburg,was in the city yesterday hunting his
1 wife. The pair liad started to couie to this
t city, but in some way got separated. Tecta

did not care so much, he said, about losinghis wife, as ho did about losing his trunk
and money, both of which were in her keepingwhen she disappeared. Jle sought aid at
police headquarters, but up to a late hour' bust night 110 trace of the missing woman had3 been encountered.
Tiik commencement of Storcr College, thecolored institution at Harper's Ferry, tookplace on Tuesday, and was followed in the#>V*0!lint» liV* (hit «T<wlIniittim r\{ A <« lm».» LT«1I

O -J u. .nibuuil} iiuil,
a new, largo and.elegant. building. Superintendent Uutcher, wuo was present, speakshighly of the pupils from this city. Ho saysLizzie White read an essay at the Com[mencemcnt which was original, and showed
thoughtfulueas and ability. The Superintencntwas highly pleaded at the prorrawshown bv the students.
Last evening a man named Clinton J.Jfooney -went before 'Squiro Bulger and

swore out impew against Harlow, Wilson,Primrose & west, claiming $10 damages. It
appears Mooney bought a reserved seat and
through some mistake, tho w?at was not
marked oil', but was sold again, and Clinton
J. not arriving until after tho other partylid, had to eland up and witness tho .per*formance. The caw is set for the 5th. The U.,W.. I*, .t- \V IriAL- Mm...V
V " V... WiW ........ IM it JWRU, «|thoughthey are sorry the house was not
large enough to seat ull their friends,

aiaxaor.ii Tinole is greatly olated over the
nrospects for the J utie meeting of the StateFair Association on their track. The feelingis natural. The fifty-three entries
number among them some of the most noted
nitcraun wio circuit, ano everything indicatesthat the races next week will ho thebest ever held here, and compare favorablywith any races held elsewhere this season,rhe chariots and thoroughbreds for the dailychariot races, with (ho drivers and keener*,
arrived in the city yesterday, and were inspectedby a great many curious sight seers,
lhe present heavy rains are encournL-iiic,giving rise to tho hopo.that the weather nextweek will be all that can be desired.
The annual Commencement excrclsos ofthe State University at Morgantown, will boInaugurated Sunday morniinr next with fh»

baccalaureato sermon by Bishop PeterkinMarshal 0. W. Atkinson and Rev. J. B. Muiford,of this city, make addresses next week.Memorial services in lienor of the late Dr.
Brock will be held Sunday evening next, and
ex-Presidont Thounwon, of.Jersey City, amiDr. J. M. Beeves, of Wheeling, will participate.Tho University is thriving un-
der President pro Inn. Purinton, and
he has demonstrated by his conductof thu institution that the President'snutntel has fallen on worthy shoulders,and ought to be allowed to remain there bytho Board of Regents. I
Nkvkii go from homo or on a journey withouta bottle of Peruua in your satchel

VKNTJ:itl>AY MOItNIMr* HIIK.
Furllicr mill I'ullcr I'uHlrolitro-Thr .4)

InNiirnncr, Ac.
Very few people were aware tbatM.

ttellly'a largo wholesale grocery sloro on o'<
Main street, had been consumed by lire yea- 8ti
terday morning until tliey received the Ca
morning jiapeni which were about two hours
late, having teen held In ordtr to obtain an co
account of tho conflagration. My 8 o'clock
citizen* commenced to Hock to tho Beetle In by
large numberw, hut the worst wan over; tho
lire companies wero being ordered home,and tho men worn out with hard work wero ».reeling up the muddy hose; onlyono or two
streams were playing on tho ruins and tho { ;work of clearing luul already been commen- Co
ced. All day lomr the nlnceu whs vlulled bv Co
tho curious. * «e
Yesterday morning, whou tlio blazo was at

ita height, tho cause was generally ascribed Kl<to Incendiarism, but later on Hint idea was im
scouted and that of combustion accepted,which appears to ho the truo cause. At 3 x. '.*>
m. Patrolman Murdock passed the place and In
everything inside was dark and quick Vivo peminutes Inter " Pacer," an imkllioknceu l'.,
newsboy on his way to this olllce, passed and
saw a small Gru. lie yelled, ami Patrolman 5'}
Wilcox, who was nt tho Opera House corner, -r.Patrolman Murdoch, who was at tho corner Wi
of Twelfth and Main, and the W
writer, who was just leaving the j'1ofllce, run to the place where tho cry cnino |£from, all blowing their police whistles vigorouslywhich were heard by Mr. Hob Krew,who pulled box 25 sending in two alarms
uuu umlaut iiuv mu euuro utparuuenu in\\ hen tlio writer nrrived at Jfeilly'tj.tho lire
was about ton feet from the door, beside a j}<stove, nud appeared to be soap boxen and rub- ieblab burning. The heavy front doora wero rPsecurely locked and could hardly be shaken. tliIn the roar thodoonfand abutters are of iron .,fand they were hccurely closed. It was learned
that on Tuesday considerable Louisville llino CJ
was received and rolled in over the tloor. A ttllarge amount was sifted out of the barrels Jand this at night being swept up with the v<rest of the rubbish is thought to nave been jthe cause of the lire. There is no other rca- e>sonable theory.

In less time than it takes to wrlto the (Ire
crept along the tloor to the elevator and then Kishot up the side beams, which were coated fewith oil from tho elevator wheels, like a
rockeL The hook and ladder was the first si
company that dashed up in front of the wdoomed place and by that time (three inin- U!
nn unci hju uiunu uen nrai cuiumciiceu 10 mistrike) the windows of the four stories were r3lit up by a dill! red glure und smoke poured Gjout in u thick hlacK cloud. The other coin- yipanics came up on the dead run and were rc
none to quick, in fact they seemed tardy, for tt|by this time the windows were cracking andthe tongues of tlaino sliot hungrily out of W|the fourth story windows half way across 8cthe street. What made it burn so fiercely onthis lloor was the fact that tho flame, as it C(
came roaring up the elevator, canio in con- g,tact with a number of packing boxesN as dry
as tinder. HThe Atlantic took a plug just above the K|
iiiv, iuu \ i^imni 0110 111 me corner x\of Main nntl Twelfth, the United at the
Stamm House, the Hope opposite the blaze, atand the Seventh and liighth ward companies mIn the rear, where they mounted toiho roof
and diil excellent work. The water supply ft
was never better, and the pressure was tre- &mendous, a common plug stream carrying to si:the fourth story windows. As fast as the cihose could be unreeled seven streams were 4
put on. The men worked admirably, there
seeming to he a regular system about them ]{that was highly commendable. Major Bod- u|ley and Isaiah Warren, K-q., worked hard to ai
save the property, and the discharged men, AHealy aud Clator, worked as though they wthey were again "regulars." They, as well p,as the others, worked like Trojans, and stuck
gallantly to their posts. Early in the fight p;the suction hoso of the Vigilant burst badly, uand rendered that engine useless. The companygot two plug streams on in its place.It'was not until fully an hour after beingdiscovered that the men wero able to checkthe fire in the least. Then the struggle for
the control commenced, and gradually it
was smothered in all except the top lloor. n>The ladders were not long enough to reach (|.and Eccles was in a quandary, when Clator's
patent ladder, standing in Kast Wheeling, twas thought of, and a pa?r of horses soon j.came galloping up with it. *The ladder with
the Hope hose was elevated, and at 0:30 c,o'clock no blaze was visible in the Jleilly Jblock. About this time the roof of tho upper ,1part caved in. carrying with it a telephonetrestle and about seventy-live wires. The
falling of the roof showed the whiskies and
tvl.ioi. .* -» -.. ...vu, .....U.I nciD in nits rem j>uri ui W10
fourth floor, to be comparatively uninjured. J?Up to this time it wa3 believed that the
large block directly north, occupied by L.
S. Delaplain, "Son" Co, as a largewholesale dry goods bouse, was safe, _and that the only* damage would
bo by smoke, which it could be Keen
was very thick inside. Soon after the fallof tiic roof, however, coals of lire were noticeddroppingdown tbel)e}eplain elevator,and investigation showed that the roof was
on lire. It was h tin roof like that of Iteilly'sand of first quality, but the lire had worked
its way underneath. Holes were cut in p(the roof, nozzles Inserted and tiie place Jloodedalmost entirely ruining the large and expensivestock, but extinguishing the tire.On the second floor, notions, it was simplyawful anil on the first there was not a drypiece of cloth left. The amount of waterthrown in both buildings was immense. [cOne thing noticeable about this fire was the nsmall number of people that turned out; at rtno time was there over 250 people about. a,.In iteilly's store nearly everything is v|rylncd, but still there will be some salvage; fcenough, eo that taken with insurance, the g(firm will auptaiji no Joss on stock. The loss 0|on the building i'k also fuljy covered bv a 8Cpolicy of $0,000 in the Hamburg ilrenien jn- c(svrance Company. The insurance on »teek wis placed as follows: 0I

^J.nUllSON'H AOEXCY. dl
I.Ion, of I.oiulon S .'..COOni1 mperial and Northern, of. i/iitlaji.j, - .I.OOO p

f«rc, o' niurtticlpiuii 2,500 fr>Ml!|ain.«l)t,r);h City. Now York 2.5C0Ofiii HrJUsli and Mercantile, of l.ondon 2,500 I"
Uiininuicinl Union, fjf London 2,500 a;
Metrnnole, of i'url* 2,000 eiCity or London, of London 2,500 nManufacturers' Fire, ut Wheeling g,5<» J>

FIUMKMK 1GKSCY. pInc. Com'y.o/ Vnrth America, of Hiilad'phin 5.000 RI'hienlx, of Krouklru,,,,.., 5.000Franklin, of Wheeling, 5,000 j"
Total Uj.QGO K

Nro one was able to say exactly what was ,u
the value of the stock carried by the Dela- m

plains, but tlie loss was estimated at $25,000; ilr

fully covered bv insurance In Iho following Pl
companies for tlie amounts named; ,u

AI.WJiSON's AOKNCY.
American Fire, of Philadelphia 8 5,000MO»tiljpstcr,of New York 5,000

jjoim}Kits' aokncy. ,

Queen, of London 5,000Manhattan, of New York... 5,COO
nontmiiviK'K inrvrv. J."

Franklin/of Ilillmlolpliliu. 5.000llartfonl, of llurtionl 6,000
COLLI Kit's AOESCV. ^Fire nml Mnrinc, of WJuJclinj;... 5,000 fl.Niagara, of New York 5,000 »!
FIUSKl.t.V AOKNCV. '

Insurance Cwnjmuy of North America 7.M0 ..CiTiimn IiiMinuuM Company, of YVIivciiug..., 2.W.0-Etna Insurance Company, of iJnrtfQril .... 5.U0J wj?
-Total .. .6MA0 th
Thedanmge to the building will amount to « ]
uboui $2.5i>0; covered bv a policy in the Fire cn
Association of Philadelphia. hr
The hat store of 15. ihickuian. on the south Co

side of Keilly's, was alightlyiuanipencd but
notseriously.

ANOTIIKK FXKB ,
or Xucciullury Origin.-?t'0 .Serious Dam* ^U1

nxo. »«'

About half post twelve o'clock lost niglit a
general alarm of lire was rung in from box itcj
12, at the corner of Main ami Twenly-sccond ^streets, and persons ait dieted there by the Drc
alarm found a small wooilcn stablo in tlames Rfl
in the alley between Main and Market
streets, and just south of Twenty-second.Tho lire was no doubt of incendiary origin,and some persons living in the vicinity de Maidared they saw a mnn.run out of the alley Drc
shortly before the lire was discovered. 1>os
Till. ItnllilSiw* «« ... .1 I'm

uuimuiL nuiiuiiii.icii:!,* UWIIUttU, lUe f
department being ^ lit'tje slow in getting out.The Eighth ward hose, from the squth end Totof the city, was the first to get a stream oh, Ircand the Ttope, from Tenth street, was second.
Chief Kcclcs explained that by some means \
the telephone and alarm bells became crossed,and the Atlanticengino got no alarm,The cause of the delay of the United encmewas not explained. i.,'The stable belonged to J. H. Ferguson, and FS1
was not worth more than $200, and was par- J M
tially insured in the Germau Company, of 9£this city. S T,

^A houso belonging to Mr. Ferguson and ecadjoining thj; stable caught once, but was ex- J w
tinguiahed before any damage requited. OE

Not a drink, not sold ill hnr-rnnms hut n iA.

OHIO COUNTY M.VAXCUM.
:i|tro|»rlnllonN mid Tax Levy far IIh
i:nuilhi; Year for County l*iir|ionM.
fhoBoard was called to order.at clever
jlock by President 8pcldel, Messrs. Fcrrlll,
cln, BchulUe, Hoffman, Carnahan nm
Idwcll being present.
Tho committee an roods and bridges re
mmended tbo payment of blllaoggrcgatlm
12 il), which recommendation was adopteethe Hoard.
The finance committee recoiumcndcd tin
propriation of the following sums for tin
irposes named:
r iLMCssmcut fuii'l t 2,COrib*'and dcntU' fnml ll*athnieut |Kv»r fund 20,Ouurl (iiiiwiiind Jail fund- ft.00<Uft llOUH" OXJK'llHOi l.ionmd (unit « 21,1&ntliiKcat rumlnnd bridge fund 2,WeIonic* 2&.Hltloil UX|»CI1KHI N*
llU'Mtft... » If
iiniMw. lo
unty Ihw library - ,2»luting nnd stationery ...» '.w'xdrmt'iuior* ... W
r diem alio wuuev* 1.W\V. i Ky, lint bond* '»2,N'W. £i Ky. ilrnt bond*crlfl'H wiunubwlonvni - AWlurlcM 1000
x refunded - 1C(l
iitor rent iwIIhokk's unit jnrot* f>.wlerctit '-',00(llmiucut tnxtn ... 1,M)(id. dumb and blliul l'i

Total appropriated. 8111,SO
Tlio committee also presented the follow
K resolution:
JtmlmL That it Is rccotnincnded that th<
jnrd of Commissioners of Ohio county di
vvon each and every $100 valuation o
al and personal property in Ohio count;
io sum of seventy cents for county pur
)se«.
Borne discussion arose ni to whetheVnn.untpended halanco of $0,010 from'last year'ipropriatlon for road purposes should b
Ided to tho appropriation for the coiulni
>ar, or distributed as the other funds to b
Isposed of. The latter course was adoptedcceptlngso far as work has been ulread;mtracted for.
Tho report of the Finance Committee, a
veil above, both as to impropriations am
vy, was then adopted.Tlio contract for the new road crossln,
lort Creek a short distance from ita mouth
as let to M. U. Kerby, at tlio following (If:
rea: jlridge masonry, second class, laid ii
lortar, &5.&r> per cubic yard; culvert mason
\ laid dry, fl.IW ner cubic yard; excavation
irth, 20 cents; loose rock, .'15 centa per cuhi
*rd; solid rock, 75centa per cuoic yard. Th
lad at the crossing at these rates will coi
jout$.'{,000.
Louis Keller was granted license to keepiloon at Fulton and gave bond In the prtsriwed form.
Mathew 1'errill was appointed a specioinstable for Triadelphia district, to serve n
sibcrt'a narden.
ur... m; ..
if in. ujuiuiuiuKcr iipjuiea ior license iosei
ijuoraut Pleasant Valley, on his picniround, for three months. The Prosecutin
ttornev having ruled that this could not ti
gully done, the matter was held iti abej
ice. Mr. Memniinger wanted to know
Ir. Jordan was "boss."
August Heimberger presented a netitio
oni neighbors of his place east of tlio eitjiking that his license to keep a placc for tli
tie of liquor be renewed. After some dli
ission, the license was granted by a vote t
to 3.
A postal card was received from Wesle
obinsou, refusing to allow the railroa
ection on June 10, to bo held at his plactTriadelphia, or to serve as a judge. Mi
tkinson, Commissioner for that district
as authorized to select a new place and ajoint a new judge.Several petitions and resolutions were ajropriately referred, and on motion tli
oard adjourned.

COUNTY ASSESS.IIKXT.
cturn.H of the Asti-ssorn..A tiecitlc

In itfii.se over INN!.
Below we give the results of the aase?:
icnt of property in the city and countr
istricts by the County Asssesors. who ar

nomnl«Utii»Hin *« « .!< r» l...
hat both the renl ami pergonal property i
oth districts shows a very decided incrcos
ver the previous year, and this with the ii
reased levy laid by the Board of Commit
oners yesterday will miUerially augrner
ic county's revenues in the ensuingyear:

city wsTHtcr..Ji. 11. MlUlpt, At*var.\
I&53 lSSi Uain.

;rwniil property.-... S fi,l35.HG0!$ -t.Mt.CH §600,71eal estate 8,192,230 St:WS,KriO 10:1,11
Totil-. Sia.r»27.C10| S12.023.4C0 ?7'M,1E
corsTHY DisnncT.Mimh '/.nut, Avtuor.

1*82 1681 Gain,
;r*onul property S'JS7,r>(i0 5 7S7.CC0 S200,0(siil estate 3.714,710 »,i»i:i,280 101.4:
Total 81.70-2,270 St.100.St0 StOl.-K

totai. co i'nty assussmk.nt.
1882 1881 tiidll.

;rsoual property- 8 6,122,020 S 5,322,170 $.i00,7;eal estate 12,200,000 12,<.02,t3Q 201,K
Total SIS,329 8S0 S17.:i2l.30f ^l.OtW.K

W.. 1\ A: XV.'S .lliiihlrt'lN.
The Opera House was crowded last nighwitness the performance of the old fnvoi
u "W,rcl trou|,uof J^rlow, Wilson, I'rin:
m & \\ cat. The show was up la the «tani:
a established by the troupe on forme
isits, which would be extravagant praisir anv other organization. It is now prettnierally understood that the minstrel firii
Harlow, Wilson, I'rinirose it West will dis

live after the present season. ~"Twoniinstre
>jupanies will follow the dissolution, on

V. i* ''"fuus i»inisireis, anu in
.her 1 hatcher, Primrose Si West's Cojigoliiteu Minstrels, beinga combination of sucl
lembers of the present compnnv as go will
rim rose ami West, and Thatcher's Minstrels
°rl s^rcet Opera House, Pliiladel
ma. Ibis latter company has already en
sted the following performers; Geo, Thatch

Geo. Primrose, W. II. West, Hugheougherty,Geo. Kdwards, Frank Mclvisli
has, Quiii, Harney Fagari, Tom Sadlei
rank Howard, WM Kaymond, J. J, Kellydward Holmes, anil a *lirat-class orcheiitrid leader. Negotiations are now pendin;>oking to an engagement with the noted Hill;
ice,now of the Mastodons. The old vetcrai
anagej\ Harry Clapham. Ksq., who ha
ore frlenda tliruU^hont thp country thai
>y one '»nn, will be manager of Uifo com
»ny, which alone insures success to tii<
iw firm, Thatcher, Primrose it West's Min
rojs.

A Koir ilritiirc ft'onded,
The special committee of Council to exam
o anu report on the condition of the Sov
>teentli street bridge, met yesterday in con
.notion with the Committee on Streets
'leva end Gr;|de°. The .special committee
usiats of Messrs. M'cAaanio. MyVes nrii
olyinyton, on the part of the First Branch,
id Davis, Cominerford and Kimbcrley from
e Second. President Scott, of the Second
anch, an exnjjicio member of the committee,d Messrs. Boring, Clark, Schockey, Hull
id Habcrfield, of the Street Committee.
ire also present. A. careful examination
tlio bridge was made by a personal visit,
o committee wqlphjng from various pointsnle heavy teaipS wero grossing. AH prestwere unanimous In condemning the old
idge, and it was agreed to recommend to
unci! the construction of a hew and
ongcr bridge fortjnyitj).

Letter Carrier*' Iteport.
3bief Clerk Mac. Heilly, of the Postofllce,rnishes the following report, showing the
lount of matter handled by the boys in

last jiiojitli:
l»KW»*KHfcD,

irfstored lcttcn<
J 70,901il KM tills . 21 IIS

>1» letters -llbot
>l» potato 4aa

..
v 60,149

Totul.......;}...,....;r .1M>,,,
COLLECfU),

11 Letters 60,M*'I' letter* j wjS* 2UM
Kn lc.wj
Total ]0| legal pIccc* handled l&t'filft
re«jj.o gypr .May, 1531~~. 44,018

huibli akuivaut.

ST. JAME3'HOTEL.
J II KuaumNM'u'Up Johu II»tjdrick. LittletonIlaRKerty. Fairmont M Shorley, Pittsburgh»s Miller, Pittsburgh Win Best, Pittsburghinrkny, city W F Martin. ItnltlmorcMcCrmvley, IUlt M Taylor. JtaltlnioroIMnse, New York J It Cromble, Pittsburghunible, Weston J \V Ong. Mt Pleasant, 0leberllng A fa. Mt P,0 8 II Woitflraff, W V*Gullett, Steubcnvllle- Krt-K Mi»i»Jey,*GullipoHs.Glbwm, lUrnejivllIa M Uattmul wife. DemosI,oomls, Colmnbut w s gpackman, PhllaO'Neal,Wlntleld.WVa D A ChrlU.WInncWl.WVaDnkhart. lJultlmoro M W Gray, HUhburghHarris,' L'ltubii'gh V McKol&ey,' ItttUbQrghl?r\j»t. M ft, U ib'OilK F \V" Wlegnnd, KlyriaMake, Itoston A W OxnarJ, N il'tna'lle

ink soaps.; cotubs, brushes, sponges nntf
fumery.at the new Eust Enil Pharmacy,Sixteenth 5trppt,

AMU J,

HTAUINd IS IN TUE MCE.
Tim I.ocli.ont I'iilrlj liiMiiKurnleri, and

llio Mill* Nlopiinl,
Tho strike is upon us. hast evening the V

iron and mill mills of this city and vicinity,
witluono exception, shut down for.an Indcll- *
nlte period. Tho scales were presented to
tho lulll owners yesterday afternoon liy tho 'j

: committees of tho respoctlvo lodges.1 At most
of tho mills thlswas » mcro mutter of form, h
us tho workmen had already been notittod 1

j that tho operators would not agree to any increaseof wages, or modiflcatlon of tho man* n

j nerof estimating tho work done, both of J^ which wore contemplated by tho now scales,
i) Tho propositions submitted were in tho form tl
i) of printed agreements. Where tho maun- w

J facturors refused to sign, these blanks were 1

[{ not left, but simply ofi'ered for signature, ami r
[i taken awny niton refusal.
i» About noon, Mr. W'hittaker, of tho Ores* |!U cent mill, called together tho committee of
j Crescent Lodge of tho Association, which
j lodgeis comnosed of workmen in his tuill, c
u ana aski'd it tho scalo was readv. Jlo was b
l) 1..I.1 (lint It tvi.lll.1 I.. K,

.V ..w..... la niiuuillini IUIUI 111 IIIC
" day. Ho then informed tho commUteo that
0 he would be absent from tho mill until even- ii
o Wig, but If. tho paper waa left nt the ollloo ho a
o would al«u it upon his return, and lie would ti
® expect tho men to continue work tw usual.
JJ This wus done, and Mr. Whittakpr signed the r5?A,t.ruc.t l«wt evening, consequently tho 7,
o \> hittaker null will boinoperation to-day.In no other mill was the proposition ontertained.The owners' mind* were Jong
c since made up, and they informed tho com,mittees that It wus useless to parley. The j1

UIUU will iiupcu uiui uio jUinn mill WOUUl 1)0
j nn exception. The rumors that the operators 11

of that mill woulil sign probably originated 0

from the fact that the mill is, like the Cres.cent, engaged'on specialties, such as sheet 1'
s and bar. Mr. llolloway, the President, is v
e authority for tho statement tiiat thero never «

? was any foundation in fact for tlio rumors. a

y Dispatches were yesterday received from f
lt llrown, lionnell it Co., of Youngstown, one »

y of the largest llrms at presentoneruting, iuiv- f
ing one hundred and tlfty puddling furnaces, i

H stilting that they had not signed the scale[\ and that they did not propose to. The Associationhad hopes that this mill would
U succumb. i
i. A dispatch was also received from tho llelfontIron Works, at Ironton, saying to the
u Wheeling mill owners: "You can rely on ,i- our hearty co-operation." This mill has
i, never before been asked to sign the scale, but
c has been operated under tho same tcalo as <
e tho Wheeling mills. This year, however, the |it company wis asked to sign, but as will be 1

inferred from tho dispatch quoted, refused to
a do so. Telegrams received from Pittsburgh f
.* announced that Mr. Whittaker's course had 1

notatVected tho disposition of tho mill own- <
il era there. A meeting of tho nail nianufac- <;it Hirers was held at Pittsburgh yesterday, at i

which all tiio local mijls hero were repreIIsented. and all tho expressions were in favor tc of reatiirming the former action, which was
g done. i
i! The mills stopped hero by'tho striko arc (*- tho Top mill, employing 750 men ; Belmont. (if (100; Riverside, WU; La Nolle, 420; Benwood

Iroir Works. 700: Liitii»hUii Mil) -ton- ,v»nn
ii Iron Works, 400; Hollaire Mill. 525; so that
\ in all close upon 6000 men will be idledurim:
e tho lock-out.
,f Some l'riit-f ioiil lliutNNii^cstcd by Ycktcrdny'MTiro.
v Editors Intclligcnccr:
d Misfortunes should carry their lessons, and
o t is the part of wisdom to utilizo and prolitr. by them.

*P.,.rv 41. , , .*nu yi iiuuu i>uiiius are suggesiou uy tue
» lar^c destruction of property on Mnin street, jworth thinking about. The principal one is
>- the prime necessity of a reliable separating (o lire wall. If such a wall between the Iteilly jand Delaplain property hail been continuedthrough the roof 1 foot or 18 inche?, the tirewould not have eHoeted an entrance to the Jtl Delaplain stores, and several thousand dol- Jlars would have been saved by the outlay of ;certainly not over one hundred dollars. jAnother costly experiment which builders J

y repeat again and again is allowing or arrang- t
o ing rooting joists to abut. This should never
iv be done, nor should they have move than two *

n to three inches of heel in the wall. '

e It should be a source of congratulation to
our citizens, and especially to tho Council- 1

j. men who so presistently advocated the *
it measure, that tho new thirty-inch main is tobe a joy forever. Although there were sevenheavy streams thrown for nearly three hours, jithere was no sensible decrease of pressure on fthe higher streets, and if a lire had occurred a^ on Thirteenth or Fourteenth streets the sun- s
X) ply of water would have been ample. The nloss of sixteen inches at the reservoir dur- jj£ ing the progress of the lire was not felt, fI cannot close these straggling suggestionswithout referring to Mr. Ed Clator's in- tgeniously constructed ladder. Hail it been .JjJ on the spot early the. tire could have been
10 controlled In half the time. The verdict of jthe large crowd who saw it used was,that4the ti? city should at once make arrangements for lthe purchase of a device which so well an-

swers tiie purpose. sThe writer 111 this commendation has but
4) the single purpose, to direct attention to a j-0 meritorious invention for wilier fighting alire or furnishing an escape. PincNtx.

^
C'nrtl from Strict C'otiiiiii.osloncrSloVCiiN.

"Wiieeliso, May 31, 1882, 8,
Editors Iutelllgcncer.

cj. In the report of Tuesday evening's pro- l[. ceedings in the First Branch of Council, in. c
r this morning's paper, Mr. Boring is tjuoted l
e as saving that''Street Commissioner Stevens ttold him that before the opening of the in-
u vestigation in Kcclcs' case, he had heard But- tterfiewl say in a saloon that he would vote for c
,1 licclea'removal, guilty or not guilty."
e This statement of Mr. Boring's is not cor- i
a rect. All the conversation I ever had with j:Mr. }{utterf|eld was in his yffice when the jj, investigation was lirst talked of. lie said
j then he did not know anything about thesecharges, but he did know that ICcclos wn* «« >».
; a 111 man for the position and ought never tohave been elected to it. In conversationwith Mr. Boring on Saturday I happened to 1
r, mention this conversation aw] it was the rt

only one on the subject I ever did mention to 15him or to anybody else.
L. W. Stevksu, ;[J ^

^ Ykstehuav afternoon an accident took
y place up Caldwell's Run that itis feared tuny
i, rcstflt seriously in one case. Councilman
a John Buttortieldand Messrs. Jumes Fergusonaud Daniel K. Kurtz were going out in adou^le-spatsi} buggy to sae aquio aioek, Mr.
e Butterlield was driving and the other gentle^men were on the rear seat, which was loose.In going up hill, the horse made a suddenstart and both Ferguson aud Kurtzwere jerked backwards, falling onthe hard, stony road. They were nuide insen.sible for a time and Mr. Buttcrfield had to

procure assistance. The men were brought Bto tiie city. Mr. Ferguson was taken to the gresidence of L. Seidler, JCsn.; where lie is at- Biendod by jjr. Tidwiirds, who cannot tell tlie fjextent of his injuries until to-dny; he is |injured between tho shoulders. Mr. Kurt/ |was taken to his home in alley C., where BDr. Stifel called on him. Kurtz hiv-s con- Bcussion of tho spine aud is badly indued. fi
,Solid' to T<iiirM<<,

For ladies' ami children's linen and mohairdusters no to Kmsheiuier's, on Eleventhstreet. You will get them cheap aud can^et any size you want, '

srnriai. attention given to the compound*ing of prescriptions at all hours at the new jEast End Phurmacy," 117 Sixteenth street. \
You can buy tho celebrated cog-gearedNovelty Clothes Wringer of Itoyd, Market }iSquare, for $-1 cash. Just one-half the pricecharged by peddlers for tlij^l filji53 wringers. jjIledncllou In Pianos. !Present stock of pianos, Steinway, Knabe,Chickering, HalleUt I)avip, Emerson, Hardman,Guild, itc., at the very lowest prices, |and great reduction ior cost, Call early and 3secure great bargains. 11Lucas' mysjn Stqv,k, f,1113 Main'street. i

. {IEvkuytiuno new, pure and fresh at the gjnew East End Pharmacy, Chas. JU Goetze, W
117 Sixteenth street.

in

Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" ami yonVlll aovpr IXi bilious. w

For sale by Lopan it Cp.

GKiyour prescriptions filled st Ibn now __Juwt hnu Pharmacy, everything fresh ami riI)Ure- O
"WINE OF CARDUi" futir.lhnea a day

makes a liapjiy household.
For salo by Logan it Co.

Mniln diya^il1'e«;jMll> «ti'l ponstlpallon, S!!!

in "WINE QF CARDUI." "^!"??
rwssioi.yJX,P.$<& .; .... .

V Jlf JLUWMI

NK1GIIUI»HI10<M> NKUH.

PKLLAIRR. Xc
Coi: 0. S. 8. Huron and wife wore In (own
Wednesday. 1
Tho lnrge hafconl.ca at tlio Now Globo
louse arc being refitted. Cli
The Uellalre llulhllnKaml Loan Company dn
iado lit* Inst palo uf money at W) cents per

'

liure per month. La
Tho linkers won the match Kf*»no of haso J"11'all against tho llntchera Decoration Day. 1)0
ho hcore.was US to 11. 01

Another prolect Is on foot; this one lo liny
lot oil llelmoutMruet ami liiillil u postollk'c ,ni

t unco. One Imly put down her name for ne
500. «vi

A largo number of Covcnnnlcra"paMed
lirotJ«h Hellalro Wednesday from Coucord, rhere they lmvo been having an nssombly of
lieir church. <er
The Goblet Company is filling up part of U?,
Irescont street, which will nmku it wldcrand }'.ermlt them to build a waijon house south of
lie 11. Si O. freight depot.
Tho Cleveland it I'lttsburch ofllce has a
opy of the railroad map of Ohio compiled .

®

y tho State Commissioner of railroad*, pre-

Row Dr. McFurliuul, of Cambridge, will nbiroftch In tho U. 1'. Church Friday evening nriml Saturday afternoon and evening, tire- th
aratory to communion services on Sunday.
Just after tho narrow gauge'train bad nn
rosscd tho creek bridge on its way in, Wed*
lesday morning, some of tho trucks left the jrack at tho switch. Passengers and baggage
k'ero taken oil'there.
Tho cutting of tho granito for the monumenthas commenced. Tho material is so
iard that an edge soon wears oil from the wjools, and n forge lias been put up in tho shed nfln the Square for sharpening tools. jn.The Council met Tuesday evening and ap- ofroved tho report of the Finance Committee, nllt'hich makes the levy for eity taxes of the Unlext year nine mills. This is up to the limit |jillowed by law. Tho levy will be applied as ^aollows: General fund, % mill; roads and
treets, 2 mills; police, 1% mill; sanitaryund, % mill; lire department, K mill; street
Ightv, \y* mill; interest and principal, IK an
uill; water works bonds, UK mills. bli

martin's fkhuy. °jRev. L. McGuiro returned to AlleghenyTuesday afternoon. *^Only about a dozen miners arc at work at |jttainejr's now, .whero formerly therc^wcre Vo
UViU III.Ill 41 IIIUMWCU.

There was a lively game of bnso ball on the as
loumions above the depot on Decoration
Jay, and several of the participants have
icon lame ever since. ~

I'red ilound, the Second street butchcr, £
ell off ii wagon in the neighborhood of c
.'ortland yesterday afternoon and was run fi
>ver by the. hind wheel, ills injuries aro §[nite painful, though not considered ser-

"

ons. lie is conlined to his room.
The Grand Army boys aro delighted with
he succcss of their trip to the grave of Col.
rhoburn on Decoration Day. One of the
Wheeling veterans, who came over on Tuesayevening, reported that all the old solliershe had talked with wero ashamed or
hemselves, and he believes they will organzea l'ostof the Grand Army of the Kepub- «
ic as soon as they can get the proper papers. X
Jur hovs will he glad to hear of their succcss w
md will do all in their power to belt) them.
Some cow-boys from Arizona seem to liaye

jeen turned loose among us, judging from.ho vandalism of Tuesday night The stair- ?*'
vay leading to J no. Wilson's pool room,)ver the postoftlce, was demolished, and the cuvimlow of Thealar it Dickson's warerooiu Kejroken, the sash carried away and thrown
nto thu glass house. Revolvers were tired
n several localities, and altogether it looks ^ike a jubilation of the "boys" over the de- "j:ision of the Supreme Court in regard to the f)(?ond bill.tli.
Ohio City Lodge No. M, K. P., celebrated uf

ts ninth anniversary Tuesday evening, atlie hall on Hanover street. A large audiincewas present, and addresses were deli'vor- jjrid by It. AL Thatcher, of Oiiio City Lodge, erir. N.' Taylor, of Belmont Lodge, Bridge- tm
iort, and Capt 11. 11. Dovener, of Mack on
'rince Lodge, "Wheeling. The ceremonies K0
vcrc very interesting. Refreshments weree'rved in profusion, and a pleasant evening>assed. The assemblage broke up about 11/clock, with everybody pleased with theintertainment.

NEW CUMHKRLAND.
Tuesday afternoon Mr. John Corman, an .

,ged citizen of our town, died from the ef- ^eels of a hurt he received on Monday whileoeking for somo vouns: gaUIm lhn». li«ni
trayed away, lie was crossing a fence and .coidentally fell and internally injured him- 0elf, so that death came in less than twenty- 3our hours. B
The now city band gave t; festival in Town sTall Tuesday night, which was a success in

ivory particular. It took in $10, which will
my oli their indebtedness and leave them ftincleus. The Toronto band came up andnude the old town resound with sweet harnonyas they patroled the streets. It was acKUlar ovation all around, music on allides, arid everybody in the best of spirits.ftie city band feel grateful for the mannern which the people helped them.

J)KCORATION DAY AT MUDGIKI-OUT,iditora IntelllKoncor:
Decoration day was, for the first time, ohervedhereTuenday by IJrannuml'ost, 0. A.L, of Bridgeport, which has been recently _irganized. To the surprise of all, a muchnrgcr number of dead comrades were discoveredthan it had been supposed weremried in the Bridgeport cemetery. Some -Awenty graves were discovered, while notlinro tlliln MiitA ni.fn.1 .-v< *vim »ciu Known 10 bohere. Headed by u martial band, tho oldomradea marched to tl»o cemetery, where alirge delegation of tho citizens of the comnnnityhad already assembled, and, afteriraycr by tho 1'ost ohaplaln, Rev. J. 11. Keya,oincd

In wckioK cnch mmind,Where u comrade's form rests,Left tear-bedewed airland*To bloom on his l»rc<ict,Rev. Keys also made a short address Thetrannum l^ostia in a nourishing condition,nd promises to keep while lifo lasts, everrecti the Memory of the dead comrades.
I.17Z1K.

iiiBlSI GREAT GERMAN

pjLv^ RHEUMATISM,
llll BALGIA'

Iffllllllimillil 1 g SCIATICA,
IfliliPlillllilil1!®®! i lumbago,]ill BACKACHE,
L liii?' C3-0'D',=c» is.
|r l soreness ^UllHllbffit (EUiffilliUQltOSli 0"n,
. - i chest,abf.<4 sore throatqiMMilliiin quiksy, Illllllillilllil ^!ll"!llllllli"""i'!lfl aWELLINasS

IIjf! iKDM

si si®-ains, >

| frosted feet u

EIU1X3STS P
iiffHiiP% Ifli <3c-/vx4:di3'

WutaiMj?aiH, Q

hiiiiki/Mhe
fo i'r«r*r»tl;a v* tinh tmidi Sr. Jacom Oil. uuHt,i*. f.kri.* kn4 CdCAr Kiurnal Remedy. Atrl*l otiiliin« eotnpir*ut«ljr trlOlnr outUy &f W C*st», \ni titrjluffirlng with pain un b»v« chwp *ud po«\UT« (IM((istalisi. directions IS SUUS USQ^1«W,(OLD It ALL IMOaiSTJ AH tlAKM I* MHltlK.

vuufeLEH & CO. VL
Baltimore, 3hl.. V. S.X

|HALLOW IIOCK
fclo

CTJ . 3t! 0^pi-u.R- Water! m*

LCbH|l|'?ril! un.rctic .ro|,H. o£

D'
EDMUND ISOCKLVO, Agent, D

nuitsuov;
,y27 No-l Odd Fellow,' Hall, A1'

J>i V&c ^ >7-yr

IEVEK LACOX1C8
rl«tl Doun WlilleMtrolliiig Among I lie r

NIOHinrrii.
[«ocnt trafllo continues lo bo first-class. ^
Nie Kmnm Graham, from Pltfoburgh lo of
iiclnnntl, and the Beotia rice verm, nro both )\
0 at this point early this morning. ;'
I'ho Hawk, Annio U, N'all Clly and lClla fu
yman passed up yesterday with town of r|
Irond tics; the Jlellcf passed up with brick "

ats and the Modoc went down with ,j(
iptlcs. tl
L'ho marks on Iho loveo last evonlng ludl» 1,1
ted a depth of 10 feet 3 inches in the chan*

1and failing. The rain of yesterday, how*
i»r, will have the effect of giving the river ^

other rise. llttainc.HS was decidedly dull
ring the day. J
rlio W. ii. Chancellor passeu up cany ves

daymorning with an itniiieiiHo trip. This [Jpulnr Kanawha river packot will leave
itNhiirgh so as to pass this point on route k
Charleston, Friday morning. Shippers'

entlon is directed to the advertisement. ^
At Mustapha Island, about twelve miles J
low Parkersburg, whero tho Diamond tow*
at accident occurred last week, there Is a w
ngerous placo for coal tows; in fact the si
ots of the Pittsburgh say tho place fs u
out blockaded; two barges and a coal boat
n on the bottom of the river, the result of
u accident.
I'irrsiiunou, May 3t.~lliver 8 feet 7 inches
d falling. Jlalniuj,' ami warm.

On, Citv. Pa.. May 31..lliver 1 foot 11 J
dies and falling. Weather cloudy and V
inn. l!

c

hnidy for HiinIiicmn AuiiIii.
am now prepared to furnish tho public |th all <iuallties of coal on tho shortest /

tice, ami the cheapest rates. Within tho "

it two weeks I have built nino iron ahutcs t,
tho latest pattern, ami can now guarantee li
tho coal sold from my place to lie clean, Z
d free from any soapstono, ulato or dust. J
iyers will do well to uivomoa citll and
vo money. Telephone connection. o

Joh. Wkkm:h. n
n

IIknuy Skiiikut's summer garden, at l'leas- "

Valley, east of tho city, is now In full 1

list, and a most varied and attract!vo army
amusementsis to bo found there, livery n

inrsday evening a concert is given, for J

lich good music is provided, and altogether
pleasantor place to go would bo hard to
id in this vicinity, a statement which is
luched for Hufllcicntlv by tho largo at- j,
udance at all tho weekly concerts, as well
at other times.MEDICAL.

'

plrmm >

anford's Radical Cure,;
instantly relieves j

ie most violent Sueezlngor Head Colds, clear* the
ad hs by limbic, mto|is watery disdiarues from the c
<-e hnil eye*, prevents ringing noises ill tho head, y
res Nervous lleadachc and subdues Chills and

"in chronic catarrh
cletnsesthe nasal pas*nges of foul mucus, re-

res the sense* of smell. tn*to and hearing when'ected, frees the head, throat and bronchial tubes
offensive, choking mutter, sweetens and pn rifles (ii» breath, utopa the cough ami arrests the progress :
Catarrh toward Consumption. £
a purely balsamic fi

stillatlon of witch hazel, American plno, Canada fi
; marigold, clover blossoms, etc. Sweet, juife, V
Active. One iKjttle Radical Cure, one box CarhalSolvent and one Dr. Sonford's Inhaler, in
e package, of all druggists, 81. Ask for SaxhdsHamcai. Cuke.
WUKKS A: t'OTTKK.HoMoiOInH*. £!

r.oLL/^. ELEGTRIHITY
LNr sis Gentle, yet effective, united

''^^Srrly^ w'*h fc'Rlin« Ilalxam, ren~z~mvav^' ',,er collins' voltaic-^?v mvct^ klectiuc L» LAST ! : It 8
^ V:JSHn<. ouu.hundred times superior-p^Ser^ t<» ull other pliistera fur every /

- p*h)« WcakiieMnnd.Inflntn. *

PL A*Lniiion* 1,rlw 25 0,!n,H«*- Q l C.^ Sold overywInTf. my2.yM.frh

M^' BSTTERS
a nourishing food

WHICH OVFnCQMFR \f

Dccjv-Sentcc! CotiRliR, KronchUiR,I>y*vep- aiMft, V'anllnj; of tho Kidneys, Jlrlfjlit'rt
BI»eiwo,lJropBy«IIn»aclitUon,i»ii«lMontal,
Physical o:«l li'ervous Mobility. £<luJuncJ fcj (1»» li»»t I'hflitUn*. Id

BAKING POWDER. 01

PUBS ARTICLE, g

aaking PoAvder. j|
Ask your Grocer or Druggist for the J

U^.LJ±LHjSIO±<J. C
Solil Wholesale and Retail by

K. LIST, 1010 MAIN STREET. veiy20

PHOTOGRPAHV. =

AESOXS'
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

21. 5lai!iot Btrwjt,
. nn«»no Mai,nre HonV

HAYON POETRAITS AT «»
A»

VX.KS' AST STUDIO, il
pa:

MA IK 3TRKKT jj
PENTliiTRY, thS

W- YORK DENTAL COMPANY, ii
1050 MAIN STREET, WHEELING. 10

1!

Twth on ctoti! pjff Best Gum Teeth,, ** $35 00 kxt
told Killing* * 8 00 oflji
r Filling*...;. .....* i «'
ICtlng »vww* 60
ittivwi. AllI wotlc3yinoi5rT,,"',"r 85

3 ^ B, al'COItMICK a bro,, =
antiulcer*.

KS. SERGISON & SON, -J

EI^TISTS, b

GENERAL NOTICES. JpO COKTUACTOKS.' * I
The Bonn! of frlucnllnn of UrIilcr|K.rt Ohk> 1<*lvo for bnlMlUK tt l.itik v ilta,M 1two room*, and u l»r i-k Winmi! C I»on\« wlw; lor pulling 1k'.»Uii« apt«ntn, JSPi.)rvol.ulhllntf. until noun Juno 1. iw. T, g»Wilint furntah with Ills bid Rood MTiiiUy f.>nWi*?rtinftijcoofhucontwrt. /J I»o IUmuiI Iulit to rvjcruny or nil Mil*. \ym tll, * witllimtc*. I'liiiw Hint. MM-vlllrnlloiii. tnny I*w^',1
or, Bridgeport, Ol«lo. 1 tie lildn i.uin iK. mJ***io Clerk of thuBourd on ur Mntv luxm Jui,^iW'J. '

TIIOS. K. OKHmyt-rrli.t»n..r'y
FOR BENT, "f^OH KKST.

A jnod ThltMlmy with Kinln, tv.,Ill tilt) Hi* ut IVIinllKffiirn manufactory..
Ajtjiiy 10 u, u, IIANNQN or KlU'lory. HIU.ht.l'owwMon kIvoii ut oiuv. 1

pUI! KENT.
'

8lore-room So. iwv, ji.illjlll comii](!tc<l will l,. '|. *1,1,1,aty-acvcij fed <kt<|., wiI,"
wins, ouch Sllly-Mvtti Kai,»KnnulroofImlia) j AC .=============4yuidi!iEi-POR

f?OU SAIil^Swond-liHihVr,
Not Mm, .Writ*

myH'7l,f'|l|'Et!
^ 0 O I) NKWSP"!i.

AM) jou Ijl omuKforMW\iti<>iu i»r the iwlwnttll y\ West Vlrvlnlu. I he phiht liH»n wixvl »uWtivW0Bmlii fulr nm of mlvertWni: m»l joh w0tk.iclery reiwntm utvon lorm'IIIiii:. A»liW"lwintuilf^omvri'lm1". NMutMiiu. >*. \h. invx.i,>w

pOUSALKOU KEN 1\
A larpe two Mory llrlek 1Ioum> MiltnUo fur uttnr IxMirtllMK hoii>e, with saloon htimlud, in (v,lost dwilrble ]«itt of the KIkUUi wuttl; wUhln thi*,ilnutux wiilk of U Hello Mill, l'ottrry, (iIhnIIqqmml Brewery, where UiounuiiIr el \v«»rVintn Qua tnploymciit.1 KM IN,my ftOnii'o'JtTvullihHml''poll SALK Oil KKST.

KIHKWOOI) 1'ltOl'KUTY.Eleven acres on the hill above town.H. FOUM-S, WhiM'linjf.To. 7, U. S. Custom llouse. '1YU'plume F-fi,rtprl 1

BATTLE AND 110U KKK1)U
For Sale Cheap.

Yhccliug (imp Sugar anil lU'lluin* ('o.
A. C. EGKUTK1Lnprl8 c ,s foroUry.

pASSAGE TICKm.

Passage tlckols to and [r01n iiy((tIcanishifi lines, at lowest rates, f.r fa|(al
" !' ItKllIiKNS'
""'I Mia Market Sl'wl

pon SALE. ;

Farm of 770 acres on Knnartariwr Viuounty, W. Vn,, alarnt ftatlon; couvofiont i.
1M> acres east of Jiinrti,,,, rj.. 'K

ratered. K°'"1 l'r"iri »l"tH
W. V. irnr:v r. unA

niySO 1SIK) Market MM.
pott SALE.
A nloo little farm of 87 acrcsniul from20 inSOarmf wild coal, in one mile «»f the cltv. on tfcclinen}He old HcinplleUt Railroad, uood for g»nicnli>KUrposfs. The ubove lam! will k> m>M in muiII lot*r una whole, to Milt purcha^r-, ami if notuM itrlvate tale before tho 10th DAY OK JV'SK,Ivwillleu be ottered at public atielion on that <Ujr*Uleout thxirot the Court House of Ohio county,V.a., at 10 o'clock a. m. Teruis to .suit jiuithucn.or further particulars cull on

L HTEKNROP,Near Mount lkt:ti»ntd.Or J. C. HkhVEY, Auctioneer, So. Mui Mukflrcct, city. mp)

Top buggy for sale
at A ;

SREAT WAUOAIN!-

For price and information enquire at

LUCAS* MUSIC STORK,
my 17 11 III Main Street.

pUULIC SALIC
Of liuildfng Silos anil Coal I'roiirrljr.
The unclersiimcrt. cxecaton> <if llio will of SaianricCoy, deceaR-d, will xvll nl |iul>!I<:aiii'tl'>ti,HtNle ClmnUd Station, on the 1\A, It. (UL.uieul ii half inlliH i'iwt (if WIiccHuk. W. Vn., en
THURSDAY, THE ISth OAY OF JU.NE.H?i
nnmendnjj at 10 o'clock a. m., tlivlnirt (j land
uowa as the McCoy Kami, (.iiiitiiliiinn Nif.wocfirfaee and *7)<J ucrcs of coal. S*M iuml fii< UtaIvided Into low, ami is n> locnlcii tut to make thelOstMlc'Iniblo liulUJini; >ltes in tin- vicinity ol
'heeling, beiiiR ntMt. I'e Cnantal HUttioii.onlytt-ninutea' ride from theclty on tin* \V. r. .1 It. It. H..
twenty minutes' drive by Hit; NatioiiRl *n<l

iUUty rnnds. A nlutof *i»I«l '""'l h IiIi
kIomh. win Im» kocii at the tow olliee (if 1. k. Jouw.
o. 1207(.'haplino sited, WhoeliiiK, W, Vn.l«-rms of Hale: One third of tin* purrlM**rooJiffml jw much more a# the purflim-r mitvtkt ii»
iv) iii cash, iind tint residue In three annua)
lymcnts, thy purchaser fjlvluj: n«xuiUlj!etioUiwring interest from th« day of >ale for la- tierredpayments, 60cun.il by a died of trust on tl<e
oiKirty.

R. S. ItK.I.L.
JAM US K. Mi 'X)Y,
mvfll Kxnim.ff.,

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

JTOll.M king
I have just received a Inrjje nssoTlnwwl t>f
lain Gingham, Scotch Gingham, fast color,
id Alpaca Umbrellas, rimming i» prict1 frotn
'c. to $-J. Also a fine assortment of ltlriliiH.il,
ain ami hollow; will not turn insMooiit,

W.S. Iir n illNS.
my.'tl -M Twelfth SuwL

STOCK 01' KNGKAVINVi.S.
J'rifcllla, Socrates Instructing.# ttmelfiLs'ItciJr,
Igrlm Exiles. Return of tho Muv Flower, MMnlrot
itillengo, TolIluK Hell, tiparo'thc \V<ml*, Iwr
?s, Jersey,. Villus Klvts, Tusso at theConrtof
rrum. hhakesnoure Itefore hllzidietli. nii'l
norucm rublemibjoct.s. Cull timl nr llicm.

K. L. NK.'OM., AKt'lil."ylMcl.nri- IbiiiH' Art.'loav^

^.OLD ORNAMENTKI)
MOULDINGS.

Cnll and sec the Beautiful Patterns nt war*

Iously low prices.
kiiik's a iit srronK,

ICWi Mil in Mrt+1.

LOTTERIES.

-''45tli
Popular Monthly Dnnviaj,' ofllie

innfa-hiftfcMhMfiiiiffcfiflHJ Sfrfrdua*
lu tho City of Lotiinvillo, on

Friday, June Willi, ISS'J.
fieee Drawings occnr monthly (SunilnpeK*#under the nrovinlon* of tin Act oI the fitnem
jembly of Kentucky.he United Ktnti* Circuit Court on M*rUi JM

the following dot-Mon*:»t.1 hut the Common wefJth Distribution Cos*
iy is le gal.
^-^"rawinsinreFfllr.
» .liiuCompany has now on * '*5*

jcrvc Fund, Hwul carefully the \\<\ i»J pri»w

juxi: dkawixk.
Prtzc, §30,000j 100 I'riw.*K»».10.001) -JU0 l'rl!«-> ti, \WWw6,000 -mi.. U«®
£rUe*$i,ooomji,10,Ott) 1,000 SlO«-«ifb,I®.,A®
i*r|«n 600 ewdi,10,000rlw>* inoocnoh, A jij.ro* Imatiou I'llM-- fr 2MzMiaoewt, i.;JPrizes $100 ctach, ...- *a

OPriioa. flli?2
iiiiu nrhn*.- »

Ticket*, $;>0. Tickets, ?100., Kremit Money or Hrnik Notft in letter. <>: *'*»
iruf*. Dot) t M.ii'1 by K.l'i.-tc:ii'<! I.. t;- r <;r
:o OnU-r. Onto* if Sri uinl ii|iwurl» )' * ?'» mUs will lit our cxtiviiKO. A«Mr«w> «!1 " 10

M. BOA ROMAN, Courier Joiirr.-I K'1 '"ifttortile, Ky., nr K. M. BOA ROMAN. M
Xnw York. ,;.v

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
DAVH.VPOHT, c. n. Koownof. ,,General. Of D. Kjtfleabni it Am,

DAVKNi'Oirr CO.,

COMMISSION
cnlu drain, Flimr, Broil, FrorMuM. afCfl

anil Dried KruiU. .,.,m0 1C7 WASHINGTON ST., ClllUWt

I


